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The Commercsal certainly enjoya a very muci'
larger circulation among the bu.siness community
efethe countryj betcsen Lake Superior and the
Paci4t Coast, than ansi other pap- r in Canada,
daily or teekly. By athorugrsystcm ofper.
eond solicitction.carried out ansuually, thigjour.
,zal has hemn placed xipon the de8k of the greai
majoriey of business tnms in the vast district du.-
ignated above, and isxclnding northîce8lern Ont-
arie, th provinces of Mbanitoba and 2,-iti8h
Columbia, CLjL the fes-sitories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and SasLv.tcewatk The Commercial
aise s-caches the leading wholcsale, commisson,
mantzfacuring and financia liones ef Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRUL 7, 1890.

A MIx-.L~Esii, frein Charlotteown, le open.
ing a store at Mohe Jaxv. Assa.

ELLaEi LYALt, marchent tailor, Portage la
Prairie, hau msde an assignaient te S. A. D.
Blertrand.

Titz estate et W. G. Watts, hote and shoes,
Regina, iras sold te G. H. Rogers & Ce.,
Winnipeg.

Tux Commercial Ltnk ef Manitoba bas de.
clareti a dividonti at the rate et seven per cent.
per auuum.

* :la. CeiNELL, of Corusfl, Spera & Co.,
wholesale small wares, etc., Winnipeg, iront
eust lust îveek.

Tiia estate ef Van Blaricen & Clark, goueral
store, Arden, Mani., waa soid te G. H. Rogers
& Co., Winnipeg.

J. S. CREuii han beau appointed managing
director et the Saltcats Creamnery Association,

* altcoats, Asaînihoia.
CAM1PBELL & STEVE';S, lumber, Glenbono,

have solti eut te R Logan & Ce., and are mov.
* ing te Carman, Maniteba.

BuiRzi: & CARs, contractera, resumed ivori
on the Northeru Pacifie hotel at Winnipeg lest
wcek, upon,%vhich werk was dîscontinued a few
months aga, by the savent of wintcr.

Ls-r îrcek, at Brandon , a travelier, repre.
senting a Teronto tailoring establishiment was
flned ' 50 for cauvassing thse city for clotbing te
lue manniactuted in Toimte, witbout pnocuring
a licensc.

Ta. Winnipeg hoaïd, of traàde han entored a,
strong protest againât the propoaed removal of'
theo Lind Board from Winnipeg te Ottawa, as
such chenga would cause -ndas annoyance and
delaYs te sottler8 who wisbod* ý tri-ast husi.
iew witb the boatrd,

C. H1. BLAcii, stationler, flegmet, wiII. huiid a
brick store this year on the cerner ef Raiiway
and Rose atreets.

JOEPIilt %V. CAMIIULL, saidtUer, Portage la
Prairie, M1%an., has made ait asignient te
S. A. D. Bertran i.

Pieme drillsasoin te bu alt the rage.. this
tesson. Tho implemont deatera are harxdting
large nuinhers of tuemn.

LAYCOOK & BOLTON, goneral morohants,.Fox.
warren, àfan., have dissolvcd partnersbip. A
Laycock irili continue tho business.

A. WV. 1ILgASDEL, druga, Winnipeg, is g.viîug
up bis Winnuipeg bus8iness, but wiil continue
his drtig stores in Alberta Territory.

Ruait FuenusoN has aucceededl te the pos.
session of the Ottawa Hetel, at Mose Jaw.
TI. Bates, the late prepnieter, lias taken up
farming.

A Nyuw brewory has becu estabtised ut Min-
nedesa, Man., te replace thse oue hurned test
suimmer. C. L. Davies is cennected with the
entorprise. ,

Mut. LA&sitaut who nepreseuts W. R. John-
son & Ce., wbolesale clothing, Torento, in Man.
itoba, arrivetin tlue eust lest weeir witb bis
apring samples.

ButoADvîaw ie te have a creainery and a
chcese factory this year. '%. Tberburn will
conduet Ltse former, and a Mn. Deldridge thse
latter enterprise.

AT the annuel meeting of the Medicine Rat
board ef trade, Gea. McCuaig 'vas eletted
president, M. Leonard, vice-president, and W.
T. Finlay, sec.-treas.

Tînt woolen inill near Calgary, owncd by
Shaw & Ce., is Dow turning eut hlank-ots,
flanuele and yarns, made train the fine maixed
nienino wool t Alberta.

R. B. Fzeovso-;, late of Rat Portage, bas
purchssed the watchmaktng and jeweh-y busi-
ness ef P. E. Diist, cax-nied onu snder the
management of WV. E. Iugrabamn.

Aimietw RonuxRTsocr, formerly the bond of
thse fira et Robertson, Lintea & Co., cf Meut-
recul, and one ef the best knewn merchants ef
this country, died at Montreai last week.

GuEO. W. LEIsIauN, whe reprenonts tho
Ogilvie Milling Cempa,,y in British Colombie,
lias beau payiisg hie tnienda lu Winnipeg a
brief vieit. Ha returned te the eant lstwîeek.

A. W. LAWE, o! Winnipeg, and W. U. Hall,
Souris, have antoreil loto partnersbip under the
stylo of the "Sourie Bauking Ce.," to'do a
hauking and brokenage busines ut Plunu Creait,
Manu.

Tuite Reginia joeurnîal will sbertty prs inte
thse banda ef a joint stock coînpany. Entargo-
monts and inuprovementa in the papor are
promused. Thse Journal ia already a very gond
paper.

P&Fflnolz.a & Co., whelesale implemonts,
carniages, etc., W'innipeg, bave just issuod a
very handsomo ilustrated catalogue et tho
gonds haudted hy them. The catalogue is ef
large size aud artiatically proeared, -with a
handsense lithographie cover. -

H. HotT, who has charge o! the construction
ef thse Regina & Long LaI'e railway, artived la
Winnipeg lu,. week fromn Montreal snd is'ent
on-te Regina. Hoe says thaït uvorit will ho re-
aunad- ou Lise -rond t once, and that; th, linoe
;wilt ho compietefi as»d oponed up for traffio,
ab)out tho tirest oi.Ootober.

Titc Portage la Prairie )leuiert givee markcet
quotations at that place us follows: W'hcat,
75c; pork, #Ji te 7c; veal, 7 to Sc; beef, 3J te
4ie; butter, 18 te 20; oggs, 20c; potatoes, 715c.

Tust Port Arthur Sentind says: "lThoe are
fifty mon nt work istoring ice ut No. 5 dock ani
10,000 tons are roady for shipment to Lake
Erie ports, the transportation of wV1iCIN will
roquiro hoate on the opening of navigation.

A VRIATErî telegrami front Ottawa says: "«The
Dominion Goeornment lias clofinitely decided to
subsidize the Calgary and Edmontoni rilway.
One hundred miles wvlll ho buiit this year. Jas.
Ross iB the centractor. The bill incorporating
the companyhaspasseà the railway cominittoo."

J. SUlErýIlARD and R. H. Williams, Who
have beau carrying on business in general mer-
chandise at Regina utider the styleoef ««The
Glasgow Houso" have dissolved partnership,
and the busincss will be continueui hy WVillias.
Mr. Shepphard 'vili devote bis time to faruning.

AT, Montreai last weok lire broke out in the
building occupied by the Dominion I3lanket
company, Geo. Barry, dealer in hides and
Icather, and J. H. Shearor, maufacturers'
agents. Dainage was aise doue te the wooien
Soode of John Ewon & Sons, ameunting in al
to 8'28,000.

Tite recont tariff changes are of great i-.
portance te business men, and thorefore Tite
CeirasanoîAi. bas decided te publielh themn.
They will ho found ini another part of this
issue. Only a portion of the changes are given
this week. The balance wvill appean in the
next issue.

J. D. GXILLES bas again rcsumed business at
Minnedosa. At the recent sale ef the general
stock of G3illes & Co. ho became the purobasen,
e.t 57je on the dollar. Rle, will sort up witx
now gonds and continue the businies. Mr.
Gilles la eue of tho old timers of Minnedosa,
but ef !ate ho has beau emharasscd owing te
large credit trado. It ia te bo hoped he will ho
more successtul in future.

The la3t number of the Dominion Illustrated
dovotes tho greater number of its illustrations
te Blritish Columbia. Sevoral views.iof the
beautifal hanhor and site ef Font Simpson are
given, a good picture Laiton tromn a phetograph
of au tudian pow.wow at Tsa.wa-teo, Knight'a
Inlet, and one or two additionai views ef the
Northwest coast. Dominion II ustrated eau ho
ordered direct froin the publishers, G. E. Des.
barts & Son, Montreal.

TIEa Calgany Tribune reports the further
shipuiont of four carloads of beef cattia te
British Columbia. The Tribune aise Baya:
"HRuil Bros. & Co. 'bas a ahop fuil cf firet lais
beef, supplied, by Cross & Cochrane. The steers
came straight off the ranch at Mosquito Crack,
and have oveny appearauce ef heing stal.fed
hccf.' This wonid indicata that the cattie o n
at ]east; Borne of the ranges bave corne flireugli
the winter in gond shape.

DuRuro the saaaonof navigation the North-
cnn Pacifie & Manitoba and the Grand Trunit
railwaya have arrangeti a thnotigh freight tariff,
leke and rail, te points in Manitoba. The
rate £reom Moutreai, Ottawa and stations la
Canada we.%t et Montrent te points on the Red
-River lino of the Northonn Pacifie, la $1.43 per
100 pounda for first class and running down te
47o for the lowest class. For emigrants' effcts

,thé chargé la ~c o~0 onlo O*o


